
“Pray for peace and grace
and spiritual food,

For wisdom and guidance,
for all these are good,

But don’t forget potatoes.”
—John Tyler Pettee,

“Prayer and Potatoes”

WWhhaatt’’ss  nneeww??
Soft-grip pruners. Since

the grip is soft but resilient,
these will accommodate
both small and large hands.
The new pruners have
another important advan-
tage. Some come with coat-
ed blades that makes prun-
ing a snap (Forgive the gar-
den pun). 

HHeerrbb  ooff  tthhee  MMoonntthh::
LLaavveennddeerr

And also other flowers
and herbs that dry well for
wreaths, décor accents and
gifts. While the dried rose
buds, strawflowers and
hydrangeas are beautiful
main attractions, remember
to dry or buy fill materials
like Baby’s Breath, Sweet
Annie and other plants that
are delicate sprays to sup-
plement the stars in
arrangements and projects.
Sages dry well and have a
scent that is welcome to
autumn rooms. If crafting is
not your interest, look for
these autumnal items in gift
and craft stores. It’s also
easy to tie a small sprig of
dried flowers or leaves in
the bow of a wrapped gift.

CCeelleebbrraattee!!  
Give back-to-school a little

personal recognition.
Renew a library card. Buy a
sectioned notebook; divide
the sections to your liking,
e. g. New garden ideas, gar-
den reading to do, 2005 gar-
den notes, relevant stores
and catalogs, and more.

National Farm Animal
Week begins Sept. 18.
Contemplate the other
aspect of American farming
besides agriculture. Kudos
to experts and workers in

animal husbandry besides
the grain and vegetable
growers. Further, look for
labels coming on meat that
mark it as humanely raised
animals. 

OOlldd  TTiimmeerr’’ss  GGaarrddeenn  LLoorree
“Let ‘em stay in the

ground,” says the Old
Timer, “Rutabagas and
Brussels sprouts taste even
better after weathering a
frost.” 

It is usually true that
members of the cabbage
family, beets, peas, chard
and onions can tolerate a
mild frost.

RReeaaddiinngg  oonn  tthhee  ggaarrddeenn
bbeenncchh

“Gardening Though the
Year: A Step-by-Step Guide
to Seasonal Gardening” by
Peter McHoy. This book is
useful for all gardeners, but
a must for Anglophiles
since it is an English book
and fun to read because of
the British slant! The full
color photos are lovely; the
12 chapters are sensible
and well organized. Each
starts with a list of seasonal
jobs for the garden. Its clear
directions for pruning are
helpful, and the book covers
care of kitchen and flower
gardens, greenhouses and —
so English — conservato-
ries. Orange Rooms, any-
one?

SShhoorrtt  SSeeaassoonn
Think about Michigan’s

season on paper. Write
down, “Extend the garden.”
Circle the phrase. Now
think of a way to do it, for
instance, “Dry flowers and
herbs.” Write that down,
and connect the two circles
with a line. Another
thought, “Snip cuttings to
root.” Circle and connect to
“Extend the garden.”
Relaxing and brainstorm-
ing, clustering ideas like
this allows you to connect
any circle to any other one,

“Snip cuttings to root,” for
instance, to basil and to
“German Ivy.” Anything
goes in brainstorming tech-
niques because you can
always edit out bad or
unworkable ideas. Some
ploys to consider for short
season gardening. Mulch a
patch with five to six inches
of newspapers over the win-
ter (Weight against wind).
You’ll have lovely friable
soil next April or inspect
garden tools for repair or
replacementNow is the time
to note what performed well
this year and what did not.

Be grateful for Michigan’s
marvelous change of sea-
sons. As writer Hal Borland
put it, “Summer ends, and
autumn comes, and he who
would have it otherwise
would have high tide always
and a full moon every night. 

— Sept. 13, “Sundial of the
Seasons.”

SSaallllyy  KKeettcchhuumm  wwrriitteess  aanndd
ggaarrddeennss  ffrroomm  hheerr  rruurraall
hhoommee  iinn  nnoorrtthheerrnn  MMiicchhiiggaann..
SShhee  ccaann  bbee  rreeaacchheedd  aatt::
kkeettcchhuumm@@ddiirreewwaayy..ccoomm  oorr
tthhrroouugghhtt  tthhee  RReeccoorrdd--EEaaggllee..
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solutions for keeping warm
this winter!
Heat for less. With projections in the prices of heating oil and gas
continuing to rise and fuel supplies uncertain, pellet heat provides
a reliable alternative. Pellet fuel is readily available and the price
has remained stable for the past 10 years. Currently, pellets average
between $160 to $200 per ton. Homeowners are reporting great
savings by burning pellets for supplemental, and in some cases,
whole house heating. Some homeowners have reported fuel savings
of as much as 35% to 50% and the ability to recoup their initial
investment in the stove within a few heating seasons.

FirFireside Heareside Hearth & Leisurth & Leisuree
• BILLIARDS • FIREPLACES • STOVES • INSERTS

300 US-31 South • Traverse City • (231) 943-9790
hm 9/13.815283

WOOD PELLETS –
An economical and

convenient way to heat your
home. Save money & help

the environment!

FIRESIDE HEARTH & LEISURE has affordable

Heating Bills Blowing You Away?
Chums Corner • Acme • Front Street

9/13-815274-HM

$$33999999

Sku: 70583

Sku: 75088 $$22779999

Sku: 7034184
15,000 sq. ft.

$$999999

Sku: 7034176
5,000 sq. ft.

SSccoottttss
AAccccuuGGrreeeenn® 33000000TM

DDrroopp  SSpprreeaaddeerr

••  TThhee  mmoosstt
aaccccuurraattee  ppllaassttiicc
ddrroopp  sspprreeaaddeerr
yyoouu  ccaann  bbuuyy..

••  DDeelliivveerrss  mmoorree  ggrreeeenniinngg  ppoowweerr  tthhaann
rreegguullaarr  WWiinntteerriizzeerrTM

••  BBuuiillddss  aa  tthhiicckkeerr,,  ssttuurrddiieerr  llaawwnn  tthhiiss  ffaallll
wwiitthh  bbeetttteerr  ggrreeeenn--uupp  nneexxtt  sspprriinngg..

••  HHeellppss  ddeevveelloopp  ssttrroonnggeerr,,  ddeeeeppeerr  rroooottss..

OOnnee  ggrreeaatt  llooww
pprriiccee!!  SSeelleecctt  tthhee
mmooddeell  ooff  yyoouurr
cchhooiiccee..

SSuuppeerr  WWiinntteerriizzeerrTM

FFaallll  LLaawwnn  FFeerrttiilliizzeerrSSccoottttss
SSppeeeeddyyGGrreeeenn® 33000000TM

BBrrooaaddccaasstt  SSpprreeaaddeerr

••  FFoorr  qquuiicckk
ccoovveerraaggee  oonn
aannyy  ssiizzee  llaawwnn..

WWiinntteerriizzee  YYoouurr
LLaawwnn  NNooww!!
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7557 Harry’s Road • Traverse City
231-932-7400

www.fourseasonnursery.biz

AWESOME
ORNAMENTAL

GRASSES!

B Y  S A L L Y  D .
K E T C H U M

Local columnist

Garden Party: Thoughts for a new season Read Sally Ketchum’s
Kaleidoscope column

in October Outlook, on
newsstands Sept. 24


